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Interesting N<
Reported F
By M. K. DlNNAUAiV

(Special Writer for The Democrat)
Raleigh, N. C.--A 200-man CCC

camp has been authorized to be establishedat Fort Macon, near MoreheadCity and Beaufort, opening on

April 1 and continuing" for six. months
for the purpose of restoring old Fort
Maccn and completing the 3 3-4 mile
road along the sand bar to the causewayto Atlantic Beach. R. Bruce Etheridge,director of Conservation and!
Development, has been advised.
The Fort Macon site is historic,

having beet) mentioned as a fort site
in the 1700s, and the present fort
building was erected about IOC years
ago. lite 4.10-acre tract was deeded
by the Federal government to the
State in 1024. with the proviso that
it be a jierpetual state park. Located
on the end of a sand bar. it has been
accessible only from water, at the
mouth of Bogue Scuild and near a

break in the sand bank connecting
the sound and harbor with the ocean

Educators Visit in Washington
Dr. A T. A lieu. State superintendentof public instruction and J ale B.

Warren, secretary of the N. C. Edu-
cation Association, spent a few days
last week in Washington in the inter-
est of the Federal fund for education,first as an emergency, and then
as a permanent policy for the future,
They report that progress apparentlyis being made, but will not predict
the results.

Dr. B. B. Dougherty. Boone, memberof the State School Commission.
andLeRoy Martin its secretary, also! I

visited Washington last week in their' j
effort to get a grant of 30 per cent' J
toward purchase of about $100,000 i
worth of school busses. They may i

succeed in getting this grant, but it r

will be harder to get it for the ehas- I
sts of the trucks than it will for the it
bodies, on the ground that supplying <

the bodies will put that many more j (
men to work making bodies. The >

emergency units are making such .=

grants. If the grant of 5125,000 is'
allowed, the State, which has to ffijy:'the trucks anyway, would supply.
about 5275,000, a total of about -?4.-
000,000.

Recorder's Courts May Handle
Manslaughter Cases

"Involuntary manslaughter," or killinga person in an automobile or otheraccident without intention of so
doing, is classed a migdeencanor
and may be tried in the usual recorder'scourt, which have final jurisdictionover misdemesr.org, as a result
of the amendment to the law as
amended in 1933, it is held in an opinionhy Assistant District Attorney jA. A P. Seawell The 1933 amend-!
ment provides that punishment for
involuntary manslaughter shall be in i
the discretion of the court and may 1
be a fine or imprisonment, 01- both.

Mr. Sea well points out that this
amendment makes the punishment
for involuntary manslaughter aimoat
identical with that for misdemeanors.
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Ice Skaring Queen

XEW YOPIv Miss Suzanne
Pavis (above) of Boston is the now
women's figure and fancy ice skatingchampion of the Putted States.
S3t.' won the title from a big field
at the national meet hold here.

*e cites that a felony is a crime
mnishable by imprisonment in the
State Prison, and thinks that inyol
intary manslaughter, under the
amendment, may not be so punished
rhe effect of the amendment, he beievesris to reduce the offense from
i felony to a misdemeanor, and tc
*ive those courts having final jurisiicticnover misdemeanors final jufsdictionover involuntary manslaughter.Most of the recorder's
sourte have such final jurisdiction
Me thinks the offense should bo plain
ly described in the warrant to mak<
sure it is involuntary manslaughter
however.

Rainey to Address Bankers
Speaker Henry T. Rainey. of llr

National House of Representatives
Eugene R. Black, governor of th
Federal Reserve Bank System; Majo
"Av I-v "Buiwisik^c of the (Utn Xn i»rti
Carolina District, and O. Howar
Wolfe, cashier of the Philadelphia Na
tional Bunk, and member of the Na
tional Banking Code committee, hav
accepted invitations to address tii
annual convention of the North Cart
lina Bankers Association at Pine
hurst on April 2C-27, Secretary Pai
P. Brown announces.
uw. nu.>u and Mr. Wolfcwii; pro?

ably speak on the first day, Mi
Wolfe on some phase of bank manage
meat, and Mr. Rainey and Major Bui
winkle on the second. "Maior RuKvir
kio on "Some legislation in the 7Sr
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I Congress." The Industrial Bank sectionand the Trust Conference will
meet Thursday afternoon, both start
ing with a luncheon.
The banquet and ball will be he".

Thursday night and the annual got
tournament will be held Thursday aft
ernoon.

Charles H. England, secretary ti
the late Congressman Claude Kitcher
for several years, and to Ooveruo:
McLean during his administration
and later State game warden for fivi
years, has been appointed supervise
of the field forces of the Department
ot Revenue, succeeding J. R. Collie
who has held that position since th
field forces were enlarged last yea
and who has been a deputy commis
sioner since the department was or

ganized in 1921. Jack Phelps, assist
ant auditor in the uicome tax divis
ion, whoso work bad added $2,000,
000 to the income tax collection;
has resigned to take a position ii
New York City.

Mr. Coilie evidently was release'
in the department shake'up. Paper
predicted that A F. BeddingfieM
chief of the income tax division, wa

slated to go, hut he continues in hi:
job and Commissioner A. J. Maxwel
has had nothing to say about it. Hi
croinn will probably be delayed, if hi
is slated to go. until the income tax
due March 15. is pretty well straight
ened out. John Briggs, Raleigh, anc

Miss Ellcr, Ashe County, have alsc
been released. Other dismissals maj
be looked for in the next few weeks
as the work of the department is beingorganized under two main divis
ions, Assessment and Collections, underHarry McMullan, and Account'
and Records under George G. Scott
certified public accountant.

Educators Meet Thursday
The Fiftieth Annual Convention ol

the North Carolina Education Asso
ciation wilt be in session in Raleigl

? the last three days of the week. Mar
22-24. The three general sessions wil
be held Thursday evening and Satur
day morning, while 30-odd divisions.
and departmental meetings will b<
held during the period, most of then
at 2.30 Friday.
General session speakers will be Dr

5 George S. Counts and Dr. Jesse Yvil
| liams, both of Teachers College, Nev
York City, and Jessie Gray, presiden

* of the National Educational Associa
> tion, and Dr. J. Y. Joynor, forme

Zook. U. S. Commissioner of Educa
tion, and Dr. J. Y. Joynes, forme
State superintendent., on the fiftietJ

e anniversary of the organization, Fri
; day night, and Dr. Jean Bctzr.er, Tea
e cher's College, and Governor J C. £
r Ehringhaus Saturday.
ii City SuprruitciTut-ii1 II.-?. I larding
I Charlotte, president, will preside
Several of the general session speak
ers, and others of prominence, wi

e speak at some of the department*
c meetings, over which department*

presidents will preside. Fully 1.20
teachers are expected to attend on

il or more 01 the sessions.

w R""1!'"; School Being HrM
r. A school is being- conducted th
; week in Raleigh for about 135 men
I- bers of tbe State Banking Depart
i- merit, largely auditors and liquidf
d tors. Commissioner of Banks Gurne
_ P. Hood announces. The instructoi

will be members of the departmeii; largely, but each day at least or
= speaker will be from the outside. Or
jE of them will be from Washington. I
= explain the. new banking insurgiic
~ I<ate-, Mr. Hood said, a school rwi
^ be held for bank officers, directoi
= and employees; probably in Raleigl
s Former schools, those last year, wei
s held in several strategic points ovt
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5E can vou lmaglne'
= the joy of the Dayton,Ohio,
= qaroqe man who,<*hen physicians
= fa ilea to curt his stomach trouble
= was able to digest milk for the
= first time in 15 years, offer /
^ using BISMA-REX 3 days/

| EXPLANATION
BUma-Rcx is a new antacid treat

. mcnt izidt is onnging wbkwir re

EE llet to thousands everywhere vch
. suffer the agonies of indigestioi
:s and other acid stomach ailments
= llisma-Kex acst four ways to gin
=r lasting relief in three minutes. 1
. neutralizes excess acid; relieve
. the stomach of gas; soothes th
. irritated membranes; and aids di
. gestion of foods most likely to fer
. meat. Bisrna-Bex is sold only a
= Rexall Drug Stores. Get a jar to
. day at.

1 BOONEDRUGCO.
The SEXAU. Store
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,XKW VOKIC . Mrs. Bctijiuiiin
^ ILirrisou. {above") wife of the

former President.is still socially nc5live an<l last week wai honor guest1 at thy New York City Women *s
s \ lub. Mrs. liarrison! urns the second
2 wife of the former president and

iii< !« of (he first Mrs. Harrison. She
spent two years at the White House

\ as s;uc|t of her aunt, who died in
,

j

the State.

KhringhauH in Florida

5 Governor Ehringhaus has been gambolingon the green, dipping in the
warm waters, lolling on the white
sands and basking in the sunshine
of Florida for a few days, along with

F governors of three or four other SouthernStates. Miami was the main!
j point, though other resorts were visitedHe was accompanied by Mrs.

Ehringhaus and daughter, Miss Matilda.Adjutant General J. Van B.

j Metts and a few other friends.

e Raleigh 'Loggers hiying Low

Raleigh bootleggers and rumrunnersare said to be "lajgn' iow" and
saying "nothin" during the last week

y. or two, making the ardent spirits
f hard to get, as a result of attacks!
_

on vice and especially liquor drink-1
f ing from two Baptist pulpits of Dr. J.

Powell Tucker and Dr. E. McNeill
r Poteat, in Sunday sermons recently,
j, Or so rumor puts it. Rumor also gives

the cause, that these ministers and
others have employed private detec-

. fives to watch the well-known bootleggersin the city and accumulate
evidence with which to bolster up

[' their charges, and probably to go in"to court with. A. Wake grand jury
had the preachers and others before
it recently, but adjourned without ma'king presentments, and police are re0ported unusually active on this score.

Two IS'cgroes Electrocuted
Two negroes marched their last few

steps front death row to the death
chamber in State's Prison in one day,
last Friday, one of the rare nays on

J" which two Uvea have been taken by
the State Both were for murder and
both confessed. Jesse Brooks killed

* Rowland A. Gill, Durham police de'tective, and James Johnson killed his
11 sweetheart in Hoke County. Gover|cnor Ehringhaus had declined clem'e

enoy. Broolca sigried a confession in° which he included more than one
murder, rape, burglary, theft and oth*'
er crimes in the past years.
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American Weekly, the iua«arlnc
which comes March 13th with the
Bultimore Siuidny American. Buy
your copy from your favorite news- \
hoy or newsdealer. f
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